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I You talked about how you think some people are really wasting what they’re doing,

can you give me some celebrities like this?

Ally Katie Price. She’s one of the worst people I’ve ever seen in my life.

Luigi But doesn’t she help people that have got disabilities, like Harvey?

Mavie Like her little boy.

Ally Yeah, she helps her son.

Luigi No,  but  she was  helping  get  a school  back for  people  coz he had a school,  or

something, and it got closed down.

Ally To be honest I don’t think she even looks after him properly, let alone other people.

Mavie She does a lot of/

Luigi /She’s got a busy life as well.

Ally Yeah, but if she goes on holiday leaving her kids at home with a babysitter. I don’t

think that’s really fair when they’re growing up.

Mavie She needs a break.

Ally Huh?

Mavie She needs a break.

Ally She needs a break, but it doesn’t mean you just/

Mavie /She’s a single mum with three children.

Luigi She only goes on holiday to do like, to promote her stuff.

Ally Not really. Well, that’s her fault, isn’t it? Well that’s her fault.

David But then where are the dads?

Ally Huh?

David Where are the dads if she’s going on holiday?
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Ally Well erm, Peter André’s the father, and who ruined that one? Oh, that was her again.

Mavie He’s not the father of Harvey.

Ally Also, I know Harvey’s not his. But even Peter André said that he would look after him

as well, because he still looks at him as his son.

Mavie I know, sometimes she does drop him off to Pete.

Ally Yeah, I know. But still, I think that’s rude.

Mavie She’s trying to get a life for/

David But still, don’t you think people like Peter André should make more of an effort if he

knows that Katie Price is going to leave his two children with a random stranger he

doesn’t know?

Ally Well, if there’s maybe a court order in it, I don’t know, because obviously they’ve split

up, so maybe.

David It’s not really a court order, it’s just the fact that they’re your children.

Ally Well no, he might not be able to have him more than a certain time, it might only be

like on weekends for an example.

David But then shouldn’t you make that sacrifice anyway for your kids?

Ally Maybe not, no. Because you’d get in a lot of trouble for it, and then you might not be

able to see them again.

David Isn’t it worth the risk though?

Ally What?

David Isn’t it worth the risk though, just like to see your kids?

Ally Not really, no.

David Even though you’re leaving them with a random stranger you don’t  know nothing

about? They could do anything to them?
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Ally No, because what happens if you couldn’t see them ever again?

Mavie I thought they stayed with like her mum, or people that work for her.

Ally No, do you know like the people, you know how celebrities have like people in their

house, like cleaners, for an example, and they live there and everything, like them

kind of people. That’s what I mean.

Mavie Yeah, well obviously they know the kids, and the kids know them. So it’s not exactly

strangers.

David They’re not leaving them with just babysitters. They’re leaving them with people they

know.

Ally Yeah, I know, but it  doesn’t  matter. It’s not like they’re going out there and earn

money, are they? She’s going out there just to go and get drunk with her friends.

Luigi No, she might be promoting. Like I know she went abroad recently to do a modelling

trip and stuff.

Mavie But all her money does go to the kids.

Luigi She does it to get money.

Ally Yeah. And how did she used to do modelling? What did she used to do? Oh, just lift

up her top, simple.

Mavie Yeah, but I’m not being funny,  you always bring in the newspaper and flash that

around anyway.

Ally I don’t mind, not really. I mean that’s one of the worst ways you can earn money. It’s

a rather sad way of earning money as well.

Mavie I don’t think you can judge people.

Ally She’s not talented in any way, is she?

Mavie She’s got a good business.

Ally Huh?
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Mavie She’s got a good business.

Luigi Yeah, she’s made a lot for herself, even though she/

Ally /Yeah, she’s got a good business, but is it her that created it? And is it her that done

all the stuff? No.

Mavie Yeah, for her kids.

Ally She’s not a business woman, I’m telling you know, Katie Price is not a business

woman.

Mavie She owns Mamas and Papas.

Ally Sorry?

Mavie Do you know, Mamas and Papas?

David She, really?

Mavie Yeah, that’s her business.

Ally Yeah, she can own it, but, I think, oh, she’s not a business woman, she’s pathetic,

honestly.

David Did she make, or did she buy it?

Mavie No, she made it all.
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